
Community Partner Specific projects
KMBB - Allen Memorial Roadside cleanup
KMBB- Vinson Hwy Roadside cleanup
KMBB - Garrett Way Roadside cleanup
Brave Meadows leading horses, interacting with clients weeding, painting, cleaning
City of Milledgeville - Huley park repairs and cleanup
Chaplinwood Nursing Carnival 
Horsedreams moving dirt into stalls, cleaning stalls, limb trimming
Savannah Court Bingo, reading, games, photo booth, nails, etc
Kroger interior/exterior marketing and PR to patrons
Wal-Mart interior/exterior marketing and PR to patrons
Lowes interior/exterior marketing and PR to patrons
Milledgeville Cares cleaning out storage unit and moving to Chapel of All Faiths
City of Milledgeville - Waterway park repairs and cleanup
GC Outdoor Center Laying down mulch and other outdoor cleaning
Lockerly Arboretum fixing irrigation system, yardwork, cleanup
Sinclair Christian Cleaning and organizing inside and outside
New City Church debris removal, tree trimming, general clean-up
GA War Veterans Home Painting, straw, garden, bingo
Selma Irwin Forest cleanup
Bartram Forest Trails Forest cleanup
Chapel of All Faiths painting, cleaning, pine straw, picking up limbs
Midway Hills Academy Painting and organizing new media center
BC Animal Shelter sweeping, cleaning walls, moving tiles
Oconee Center painting, little woodwork, etc
Northside Baptist Church painting parking lot bumpers, trim hedges, pressure washing
Northridge Campus Church painting inside and out, mulching, installed new firepit, garden
Boys and Girls Club activities with the B&G kids and Milledgeville PD school supply drive
Wray Homes playground mulching, bball court relining
Living Word of God Church cleaning up church and painting
Habitat for Humanity clean up and organizing store
Baldwin Co. Rec Dept straw, repaired 2 bridges, pressure washing gazebo/info sign



Comfort Farms Straw, pig pen cleaning debris, installing signage, etc
Baldwin High School cleaning outside and inside and organizing food pantry
Oconee Greenway River cleanup
Overview 4 client homes needed assistance with cleanups
Midway Hills Primary creating bags for teachers, restroom cleaning, landscaping
Lakeview Primary organizing media and resource room, making directional signs
Early Learning Center (BOE) mulching, painting
Lakeview Academy organizing media room
Oak Hill Middle cleaning out furniture from school
Milledgeville Mainstreet cleaning alleys and washing windows
Maxwell Student Union organizing school supplies that were donated by sororities
GC Office of Sustainability beautifying garden, cleaning out compost
Campus Kitchen Cleaning out space for campus kitchen
City of Milledgeville park repairs and cleanup


